MAJORS AND PROGRAMS

Saint Louis University offers nearly 90 undergraduate majors and more than 80 graduate disciplines that are challenging and relevant in today's changing world, many with concentrations, minors and certificates that allow you to have a truly personalized college experience.

At SLU, you can be confident that you're getting a world-class education, whether you choose our campus in St. Louis, Missouri, SLU-Madrid or one of our many degree programs that are available fully online. Saint Louis University is highly ranked by The Princeton Review and U.S. News & World Report, with many programs among the top in the nation. We're also one of only 14 Catholic universities with a high or very high research activity classification from the Carnegie Foundation.

Use the filters at the left to explore all of our programs based on your educational goals and interests.

No results found, please try again. Reset selections.

- Accounting, B.S.
  Bachelor's in Business
- Bachelor's in Economics and Entrepreneurship
- Math, Computing and Information Science
- 2+SLU Quick View
- Accounting, B.S.
  to Accounting, M.Acc.
  Business
- Business, Economics and Entrepreneurship
- Math, Computing and Information Science
- Accelerated Bachelor's to Graduate Quick View
- Accounting, M.Acc.
  Master's in Business
- Business, Economics and Entrepreneurship
- Math, Computing and Information Science
- Quick View
- Accounting, M.Acc.
  & Law, J.D.
  Dual Degree
  Master's in Business
- Law, Business, Economics and Entrepreneurship
- Government and Policy
- Law and Legal Studies
- Math, Computing and Information Science
- Graduate Dual-Degree Quick View
- Accounting, Minor
  Undergraduate in Business
- Business, Economics and Entrepreneurship
- Math, Computing and Information Science
- Quick View
- Actuarial Mathematics
  Minor
  Undergraduate in Business
- Arts and Sciences
- Math, Computing and Information Science
- STEM Quick View
- Adult/Gerontological Acute Care Nurse Practitioner
  Post-Master's Certificate
- Graduate Certificates
  Nursing
  Health and Medicine Quick View
- Advanced Literacy Methods
  Post-Baccalaureate Certificate
- Graduate Certificates
  Education
  Education and Human Services
- Languages and Linguistics
  Writing and Literature Quick View
- Aeronautics, B.S.
  Bachelor's in Engineering, Aviation and Technology
  Aviation and Flight Sciences
  Engineering and Technology
  STEM
  2+SLU SLU STEM OPT Quick View
- Aerospace Engineering, B.S.
  Bachelor's in Engineering, Aviation and Technology
  Aviation and Flight Sciences
  Engineering and Technology
  STEM Quick View
- Aerospace Engineering, Minor
  Undergraduate in Business
- Economics and Entrepreneurship
- Aviation and Technology
  Aviation and Flight Sciences
  Engineering and Technology
  STEM Quick View
- African American Studies, B.A.
  Bachelor's in Arts and Sciences
- Gender, Race and Identity
  Program
  History and the Ancient World
  Social Justice
  Society, Culture, and the World Quick View
- African American Studies, Minor
  Undergraduate in Minor
  Arts and Sciences
  Gender, Race and Identity
  Program
  History and the Ancient World
  Social Justice
  Society, Culture, and the World Quick View
- American Law for Foreign Lawyers, LL.M.
  Master's in Law and Legal Studies Quick View
- American Studies, B.A.
  Bachelor's in Arts and Sciences
- Gender, Race and Identity
  Program
  History and the Ancient World
  Social Justice
  Society, Culture, and the World Quick View
- American Studies, B.A.
  to Law, J.D.
  Accelerated Program
  Bachelor's in Arts and Sciences
  Gender, Race and Identity
  Program
  History and the Ancient World
  Law and Legal Studies
  Society, Culture, and the World
  Accelerated Bachelor's to Graduate Quick View
- American Studies, M.A.
  Master's in Arts and Sciences
  Gender, Race and Identity
  Program
  History and the Ancient World
  Social Justice
  Society, Culture, and the World Quick View
- American Studies, Minor
  Undergraduate in Minor
  Arts and Sciences
  Gender, Race and Identity
  Program
  History and the Ancient World
  Social Justice Quick View
- American Studies, Ph.D.
  Doctorates in Arts and Sciences
  Gender, Race and Identity
  Program
  History and the Ancient World
  Society, Culture, and the World Quick View
- American Studies, Post-Baccalaureate Certificate
  Graduate Certificates in Arts and Sciences
  Gender, Race and Identity
  Program
  History and the Ancient World
  Society, Culture, and the World Quick View
- American Studies, Bachelor's in Arts and Sciences
  Gender, Race and Identity
  Program
  History and the Ancient World
  Social Justice
  Society, Culture, and the World Quick View
• Analytics, Bachelor’s to M.S. Accelerated ProgramBachelor’sMaster’sAvailable Fully OnlineProfessional StudiesData Science, Analytics and InformaticsMath, Computing and Information ScienceAccelerated Bachelor’s to GraduateSTEM Quick View
• Analytics, M.S.Master’sAvailable Fully OnlineProfessional StudiesData Science, Analytics and InformaticsMath, Computing and Information ScienceSTEMSTEM OPT Quick View
• Anatomy, M.S.Master’sMedicineHealth and MedicineSTEM OPT Quick View
• Anatomy, Ph.D.DoctoratesMedicineHealth and MedicineSTEM OPT Quick View
• Anthropology, B.A.Bachelor’sArts and SciencesHistory and the Ancient WorldSciencesSociety, Culture, and the World Quick View
• Anthropology, MinorUndergraduate MinorArts and SciencesHistory and the Ancient WorldSciencesSociety, Culture, and the World Quick View
• Applied Analytics, Post-Baccalaureate CertificateGraduate CertificatesAvailable Fully OnlineProfessional StudiesData Science, Analytics and InformaticsMath, Computing and Information ScienceSTEM Quick View
• Applied Behavior Analysis, M.S.Master’sPublic Health and Social JusticeEducation and Human ServicesHealth and MedicineSports, Exercise Sciences and Wellness Quick View
• Applied Behavior Analysis, Post-Master’s CertificateGraduate CertificatesPublic Health and Social JusticeEducation and Human ServicesHealth and MedicineSports, Exercise Sciences and Wellness Quick View
• Art History, B.A.Bachelor’sAvailable in Madrid, SpainArts and SciencesArt and DesignHistory and the Ancient WorldSociety, Culture, and the World2+SLU Quick View
• Art History, MinorUndergraduate MinorArts and SciencesArt and DesignHistory and the Ancient WorldSociety, Culture, and the World Quick View
• Artificial Intelligence, M.S.Master’sArts and SciencesData Science, Analytics and InformaticsEngineering and TechnologyMath, Computing and Information ScienceSTEMSTEM OPT Quick View
• Asian Studies, MinorUndergraduate MinorArts and SciencesGender, Race and IdentityHistory and the Ancient WorldLanguages and LinguisticsSociety, Culture, and the World Quick View
• Associate of Arts (Prison Education Program)Arts and Sciences Quick View
• Athletic Training ProgramBachelor’sMaster’sHealth SciencesHealth and MedicineSports, Exercise Sciences and WellnessAccelerated Bachelor’s to Graduate Quick View
• Aviation, M.S.Master’sAvailable Fully OnlineEngineering, Aviation and TechnologyAviation and Flight SciencesSTEMSTEM OPT Quick View
• Aviation, Ph.D.DoctoratesAvailable Fully OnlineEngineering, Aviation and TechnologyAviation and Flight SciencesSTEMSTEM OPT Quick View
• Biochemistry and Molecular Biology, Ph.D.DoctoratesMedicineHealth and MedicineSciencesSTEM OPT Quick View
• Biochemistry and Molecular Biology, Ph.D. & Medicine, M.D. Dual DegreeDoctoratesMedicineHealth and MedicineSciencesGraduate Dual-Degree Quick View
• Biochemistry, B.A.Bachelor’sArts and SciencesSciencesSTEMSTEM OPT Quick View
• Biochemistry, B.S.Bachelor’sArts and SciencesSciencesSTEMSTEM OPT Quick View
• Biochemistry, B.S. to Masters in Chemical Biology Accelerated ProgramBachelor’sMaster’sArts and SciencesSciencesAccelerated Bachelor’s to GraduateSTEMSTEM OPT Quick View
• Bioethics and Health Studies, B.A.Bachelor’sArts and SciencesHealth and MedicineSocial JusticeTheology, Philosophy and Ethics Quick View
• Bioinformatics and Computational Biology, Bachelor’s to M.S. Accelerated ProgramBachelor’sMaster’sArts and SciencesData Science, Analytics and InformaticsMath, Computing and Information ScienceSciencesAccelerated Bachelor’s to GraduateSTEMSTEM OPT Quick View
• Bioinformatics and Computational Biology, M.S.Master’sArts and SciencesData Science, Analytics and InformaticsMath, Computing and Information ScienceSciencesSTEMSTEM OPT Quick View
• Biology, B.A.Bachelor’sArts and SciencesEnvironment and SustainabilitySciencesSTEM2+SLUSTEM OPT Quick View
• Biology, B.S.
  • Bachelor's Arts and Sciences Environment and Sustainability
  • Sciences
  • STEM

Quick View

• Biology, B.S.
  • to Masters in Chemical Biology Accelerated Program
  • Bachelor's to Graduate STEM

Quick View

• Biology, B.S.
  • to Pharmacy, Pharm.D.
  • Accelerated Program
  • Bachelor's to Graduate STEM

Quick View

• Biostatistics, B.S.
  • to Biostatistics and Health Analytics, M.S.
  • Accelerated Program
  • Bachelor's to Graduate STEM

Quick View

• Biostatistics, B.S.
  • to Health Data Science, M.S.
  • Accelerated Program
  • Bachelor's to Graduate STEM

Quick View

• Blockchain, Cryptocurrency and Financial Technology, Post-Baccalaureate Certificate
  • Graduate Certificate
  • Available Fully Online
  • Professional Studies
  • Data Science, Analytics and Informatics
  • Math, Computing and Information Science

Quick View

• Brewing Science and Operations, Certificate
  • Available Fully Online
  • Professional Studies
  • Business, Economics and Entrepreneurship
  • Sciences

Quick View

• Business Administration, M.B.A.
  • & Educational Leadership, M.A.
  • Dual Degree
  • Master's in Business Education
  • Business, Economics and Entrepreneurship
  • Education and Human Services
  • Graduate Dual-Degree Leadership, Management and Administration

Quick View

• Business Administration, M.B.A.
  • & Health Administration, M.H.A.
  • Dual Degree
  • Master's in Business
  • Public Health and Social Justice
  • Business, Economics and Entrepreneurship
  • Health and Medicine
  • Graduate Dual-Degree Leadership, Management and Administration

Quick View

• Business Administration, M.B.A.
  • & Medicine, M.D.
  • Dual Degree
  • Master's in Business
  • Economics and Entrepreneurship
  • Health and Medicine
  • Graduate Dual-Degree Leadership, Management and Administration

Quick View

• Business Administration, M.B.A.
  • (One-Year)
  • Master's in Business
  • Economics and Entrepreneurship
  • Leadership, Management and Administration

Quick View

• Business Administration, M.B.A.
  • (Professional)
  • Master's in Business
  • Economics and Entrepreneurship
  • Leadership, Management and Administration

Quick View

• Business Administration, M.B.A.
  • in Madrid, Spain
  • Business, Economics and Entrepreneurship
  • Leadership, Management and Administration

Quick View

• Business Analytics
  • Minor Undergraduate
  • Business, Economics and Entrepreneurship
  • Sciences

Quick View
Quick View
Quick View
- Business Technology Management, B.S.Bachelor'sBusinessBusiness, Economics and EntrepreneurshipData Science, Analytics and InformaticsLeadership, Management and Administration2+SLU
Quick View
Quick View
Quick View
Quick View
- Catholic Education, MinorUndergraduate MinorsEducationEducation and Human ServiceService and Community EngagementTheology, Philosophy and Ethics
Quick View
- Catholic Studies, B.A.Bachelor'sArts and SciencesGender, Race and IdentitySociety, Culture, and the WorldTheology, Philosophy and Ethics
Quick View
- Catholic Studies, MinorUndergraduate MinorsArts and SciencesGender, Race and IdentitySociety, Culture, and the WorldTheology, Philosophy and Ethics
Quick View
- Chemical Biology and Pharmacology, B.S.Bachelor'sArts and SciencesHealth and MedicineSciencesSTEM
Quick View
- Chemical Biology, M.A.Master'sArts and SciencesHealth and MedicineSciencesSTEM
Quick View
- Chemical Biology, M.S.Master'sArts and SciencesHealth and MedicineSciencesSTEM
Quick View
- Chemistry, B.A. Bachelor'sArts and SciencesChemistry, B.S. (Washington University) Dual DegreeBachelor'sArts and SciencesEngineering and TechnologySciencesSTEM
Quick View
- Chemistry, B.S.Bachelor'sArts and SciencesChemistry, M.S.Masters and SciencesSTEM
Quick View
- Chemistry, M.A.Master'sArts and SciencesChemistry, M.A. Masters and SciencesSTEM
Quick View
- Chemistry, M.S.Master'sArts and SciencesChemistry, B.A. & Chemical Engineering, B.S. (Washington University) Dual DegreeBachelor'sArts and SciencesEngineering and TechnologySciencesSTEM
Quick View
- Chemistry, B.S.Bachelor'sArts and SciencesChemistry, M.S. Masters and SciencesSTEM
Quick View
- Chemistry, M.S.Master'sArts and SciencesChemistry, B.S. Bachelor'sArts and SciencesChemistry, M.A. Masters and SciencesSTEM
Quick View
- Chinese, MinorUndergraduate MinorsArts and SciencesLanguages and LinguisticsSociety, Culture, and the World
Quick View
- Civil Engineering, B.S.Bachelor'sEngineering, Aviation and TechnologyEnvironment and SustainabilityEngineering and TechnologySTEM
Quick View
- Classical Humanities, B.A.Bachelor'sArts and SciencesHistory and the Ancient WorldLanguages and LinguisticsSociety, Culture, and the WorldWriting and Literature
Quick View
- Clinical Psychology, Ph.D.DoctoratesArts and SciencesEducation and Human ServicesHealth and MedicineSciencesSTEM
Quick View
- Communication, B.A.Bachelor'sAvailable in Madrid, SpainArts and SciencesArt and DesignCommunication and MediaWriting and Literature2+SLU
Quick View
- Communication, B.A. to Law, J.D. Accelerated ProgramBachelor'sDoctoratesArts and SciencesLawArt and DesignCommunication and MediaLaw and Legal StudiesWriting and LiteratureAccelerated Bachelor's to Graduate
Quick View
- Communication, M.A.Master'sArts and SciencesArt and DesignCommunication and MediaWriting and Literature
Quick View
- Communication, MinorUndergraduate MinorsAvailable in Madrid, SpainArts and SciencesArt and DesignCommunication and MediaWriting and Literature
Quick View
- Computational Geospatial Science, MinorUndergraduate MinorsArts and SciencesData Science, Analytics and InformaticsEnvironment and SustainabilityMath, Computing and Information ScienceSTEM
Quick View
• Computer Engineering, B.S.
  • Bachelor's Engineering, Aviation and Technology
  • Engineering and Technology
  • Math, Computing and Information Science

STEM

Quick View

• Computer Information Systems, B.S.
  • Bachelor's Available
  • Full Online
  • Professional Studies
  • Data Science, Analytics and Informatics
  • Math, Computing and Information Science

STEM

Quick View

• Computer Information Systems, B.S. (Jeffco 2+SLU)
  • Bachelor's Available
  • Full Online
  • Professional Studies
  • Data Science, Analytics and Informatics
  • Math, Computing and Information Science

Quick View

• Computer Information Systems, Certificate
  • Undergraduate
  • Minor

Available

Quick View

• Computer Science, B.A.
  • Bachelor's Available
  • in Madrid, Spain
  • Arts and Sciences

STEM

Quick View

• Computer Science, B.A.
  • Bachelor's Available
  • in Madrid, Spain
  • Arts and Sciences

STEM

Quick View

• Computer Science, B.A.
  • to Artificial Intelligence, M.S.
  • Accelerated Program
  • Bachelor's Arts and Sciences
  • Data Science, Analytics and Informatics
  • Math, Computing and Information Science

Accelerated Bachelor's to Graduate

STEM

Quick View

• Computer Science, B.A.
  • to Computer Science, M.S.
  • Accelerated Program
  • Bachelor's Master's Arts and Sciences
  • Data Science, Analytics and Informatics
  • Math, Computing and Information Science

Accelerated Bachelor's to Graduate

STEM

Quick View

• Computer Science, B.S.
  • to Software Engineering, M.S.
  • Accelerated Program
  • Bachelor's Master's Arts and Sciences
  • Data Science, Analytics and Informatics
  • Engineering and Technology
  • Math, Computing and Information Science

Accelerated Bachelor's to Graduate

STEM

Quick View

• Computer Science, M.S.
  • Master's Arts and Sciences
  • Data Science, Analytics and Informatics
  • Math, Computing and Information Science

Quick View

• Computer Science, Minor
  • to Artificial Intelligence, M.S.
  • Accelerated Program
  • Undergraduate Minor's Arts and Sciences
  • Data Science, Analytics and Informatics
  • Engineering and Technology
  • Math, Computing and Information Science

Quick View

• Computer Science, Minor
  • to Bioinformatics & Computational Biology, M.S.
  • Accelerated Program
  • Master's Arts and Sciences
  • Data Science, Analytics and Informatics
  • Math, Computing and Information Science

Quick View

• Computer Science, Minor
  • to Software Engineering, M.S.
  • Accelerated Program
  • Undergraduate Minor's Arts and Sciences
  • Data Science, Analytics and Informatics
  • Engineering and Technology
  • Math, Computing and Information Science

Quick View

• Computer Science, Ph.D.
  • Doctorates
  • Arts and Sciences
  • Data Science, Analytics and Informatics
  • Engineering and Technology
  • Math, Computing and Information Science

Quick View

• Contract Management, Certificate
  • Available Fully Online
  • Professional Studies
  • Business, Economics and Entrepreneurship

Quick View

• Contract Management, Minor
  • Undergraduate Minor's Arts and Sciences
  • Business, Economics and Entrepreneurship

Quick View

• Creative and Professional Writing, Minor
  • Undergraduate Minor
  • Arts and Sciences
  • Business, Economics and Entrepreneurship

Quick View

• Communication and Media Writing and Literature

Quick View
• Creative Writing, Minor
• Undergraduate Minors
• Arts and Sciences
• Communication and Media
• Writing and Literature
Quick View
• Criminology and Criminal Justice, B.A.
• Bachelor’s
• Public Health and Social Justice
• Government and Policy
• Law and Legal Studies
• Service and Community Engagement
• Social Justice
• 2+SLU
Quick View
• Criminology and Criminal Justice, B.A. to J.D.
• Accelerated Program
• Bachelor’s
• Master’s
• Public Health and Social Justice
• Law and Legal Studies
• Service and Community Engagement
• Social Justice
• Accelerated Bachelor’s to Graduate
Quick View
• Criminology and Criminal Justice, B.A. to M.A.
• Accelerated Program
• Bachelor’s
• Master’s
• Public Health and Social Justice
• Law and Legal Studies
• Service and Community Engagement
• Social Justice
• Accelerated Bachelor’s to Graduate
Quick View
• Criminology and Criminal Justice, M.A.
• Master’s
• Bachelor’s
• Public Health and Social Justice
• Law and Legal Studies
• Service and Community Engagement
• Social Justice
Quick View
• Criminology and Criminal Justice, Minor
• Undergraduate Minors
• Public Health and Social Justice
• Law and Legal Studies
• Service and Community Engagement
• Social Justice
Quick View
• Curriculum and Instruction, Ph.D.
• Doctorates
• Education
• Education and Human Services
Quick View
• Cybersecurity, Bachelor’s to M.S.
• Accelerated Program
• Bachelor’s
• Master’s
• Available Fully Online
• Professional Studies
• Math, Computing and Information Science
• Accelerated Bachelor’s to Graduate
STEM
Quick View
• Cybersecurity, M.S.
• Master’s
• Available Fully Online
• Professional Studies
• Data Science, Analytics and Informatics
• Math, Computing and Information Science
• STEM
Quick View
• Cybersecurity, Post-Baccalaureate Certificate
• Graduate Certificate
• Available Fully Online
• Professional Studies
• Data Science, Analytics and Informatics
• Math, Computing and Information Science
STEM
Quick View
• Dance, Minor
• Undergraduate Minors
• Available in Madrid, Spain
• Arts and Sciences
• Music, Drama and Performance
Quick View
• Data Science, B.S.
• Bachelor’s
• Arts and Sciences
• Data Science, Analytics and Informatics
• Math, Computing and Information Science
• STEM
Quick View
• Data Science, B.S. to Artificial Intelligence, M.S.
• Accelerated Program
• Bachelor’s
• Master’s
• Arts and Sciences
• Data Science, Analytics and Informatics
• Engineering and Human Services
• Math, Computing and Information Science
• Accelerated Bachelor’s to Graduate
STEM
Quick View
• Data Science, B.S. to Bioinformatics & Computational Biology, M.S.
• Accelerated Program
• Bachelor’s
• Master’s
• Arts and Sciences
• Data Science, Analytics and Informatics
• Math, Computing and Information Science
• Accelerated Bachelor’s to Graduate
STEM
Quick View
• Data Science, B.S. to Computer Science, M.S.
• Accelerated Program
• Bachelor’s
• Master’s
• Arts and Sciences
• Data Science, Analytics and Informatics
• Math, Computing and Information Science
• Accelerated Bachelor’s to Graduate
STEM
Quick View
• Didactic Program in Dietetics, Certificate
• Health Sciences
• Health and Social Justice
• Medicine
• Sports, Exercise Sciences
• Wellness
• Undergraduate Certificates
Quick View
• Disability Administration in Higher Education, Post-Baccalaureate Certificate
• Graduate Certificate
• Education
• Education and Human Services
• Government and Policy
Quick View
• Economics, B.A.
• Bachelor’s
• Available in Madrid, Spain
• Arts and Sciences
• Business
• Economics and Entrepreneurship
• Math, Computing and Information Science
Quick View
• Economics, B.S.
• Bachelor’s
• Available in Madrid, Spain
• Business
• Economics and Entrepreneurship
• Math, Computing and Information Science
• 2+SLU
Quick View
• Economics, Minor
• Undergraduate Minors
• Business
• Economics and Entrepreneurship
• Math, Computing and Information Science
Quick View
• Education Policy and Equity, Ph.D.
• Doctorates
• Education
• Education and Human Services
• Government and Policy
• Social Justice
Quick View
• Education Principles and Practices, M.A.
• Master’s
• Education
• Education and Human Services
Quick View
• Education, B.A.
• Bachelor’s
• Education
• Education and Human Services
• Service and Community Engagement
Quick View
• Education, Minor Undergraduate Minors Education Education Education and Human Services Service and Community Engagement
  Quick View
• Educational Equity, Post-Baccalaureate Certificate Graduate Certificates Education Education and Human Services Government and Policy
  Quick View
• Educational Leadership, Ed.D. Doctorates Education Education and Human Services Leadership, Management and Administration
  Quick View
• Educational Leadership, Ed.S. Doctorates Education Education and Human Services Leadership, Management and Administration
  Quick View
• Educational Leadership, M.A. Master’s Education Education and Human Services Leadership, Management and Administration
  Quick View
• Educational Leadership, M.A. & Business Administration, M.B.A. Dual Degree Master’s Business Education Business, Economics and Entrepreneurship Education and Human Services Graduate Dual-Degree Leadership, Management and Administration
  Quick View
• Educational Leadership, Ph.D. Doctorates Education Education and Human Services Leadership, Management and Administration
  Quick View
• Electrical Engineering, B.S. Bachelor’s Engineering, Aviation and Technology Engineering and Technology STEM STEM OPT
  Quick View
• Emergency Management, B.S. Bachelor’s Available Fully Online Professional Studies Education and Human Services Environment and Sustainability Government and Policy Service and Community Engagement 2+SLU
  Quick View
• Emergency Management, B.S. (Jeffco 2+SLU)
  Quick View
• Emergency Management, Certificate Available Fully Online Professional Studies Education and Human Services Environment and Sustainability Government and Policy Service and Community Engagement Undergraduate Certificates
  Quick View
• Emergency Management, Minor Undergraduate Minors Available Fully Online Professional Studies Education and Human Services Environment and Sustainability Government and Policy Service and Community Engagement
  Quick View
• Emergency Management, Post-Baccalaureate Certificate Graduate Certificates Available Fully Online Professional Studies Education and Human Services Environment and Sustainability Government and Policy Service and Community Engagement
  Quick View
• Endodontics, M.S. in Dentistry Master’s Graduate Certificates Dental Education Health and Medicine
  Quick View
• Engineering Mathematics, Minor Undergraduate Minors Arts and Sciences Engineering and Technology Math, Computing and Information Science STEM
  Quick View
• Engineering, B.S. to Engineering, M.S. Accelerated Program Bachelor’s Master’s Engineering, Aviation and Technology Engineering and Technology Accelerated Bachelor’s to Graduate STEM
  Quick View
• Engineering, M.S. Master’s Engineering, Aviation and Technology Engineering and Technology STEM STEM OPT
  Quick View
• Engineering, Ph.D. Doctorates Engineering, Aviation and Technology Engineering and Technology STEM STEM OPT
  Quick View
• English, B.A. Bachelor’s Available in Madrid, Spain Arts and Sciences Communication and Media Languages and Linguistics Writing and Literature 2+SLU
  Quick View
• English, B.A. to English, M.A. Accelerated Program Bachelor’s Master’s Arts and Sciences Communication and Media Languages and Linguistics Writing and Literature Accelerated Bachelor’s to Graduate
  Quick View
• English, B.A. to Law, J.D. Accelerated Program Bachelor’s Doctorates Arts and Sciences Law Communication and Media Languages and Linguistics Law and Legal Studies Writing and Literature Accelerated Bachelor’s to Graduate
  Quick View
• English, M.A. Master’s Arts and Sciences Communication and Media Languages and Linguistics Writing and Literature
  Quick View
• English, Minor Undergraduate Minors Available in Madrid, Spain Arts and Sciences Communication and Media Languages and Linguistics Writing and Literature
  Quick View
• English, Ph.D. Doctorates Arts and Sciences Communication and Media Languages and Linguistics Writing and Literature
  Quick View
• Entrepreneurship, B.S. Bachelor’s Business Business, Economics and Entrepreneurship Leadership, Management and Administration 2+SLU
  Quick View
• Entrepreneurship, Minor Undergraduate Minors Business Business, Economics and Entrepreneurship Leadership, Management and Administration
  Quick View
- Entrepreneurship, Post-Baccalaureate Certificate
  Graduate Certificate in Business, Economics and Administration
  Quick View
- Environmental Science, B.S.
  Bachelor's Arts and Sciences Environment and Sustainability
  Quick View
- Environmental Science, Minor
  Undergraduate Minors Arts and Sciences Environment and Sustainability
  Quick View
- Environmental Studies, B.A.
  Bachelor's Arts and Sciences Environment and Sustainability
  OPT
  Quick View
- Evidence-Based Decision Making, Post-Baccalaureate
  Certificate
  Graduate Certificate in Business, Economics and Entrepreneurship
  Data Science, Analytics and Informatics
  Quick View
- Experimental Psychology, Ph.D.
  Doctorate
  Arts and Sciences Education and Human Services Health and Medicine
  Quick View
- Family Nurse Practitioner, Post-Master's Certificate
  Graduate Certificate in Nursing Education and Human Services
  Health and Medicine
  Quick View
- Family Psychiatric-Mental Health Nurse Practitioner, Post-Master's
  Certificate
  Graduate Certificate in Nursing Education and Human Services
  Health and Medicine
  Quick View
- Family Therapy, M.A.
  Master's in Medicine Education and Human Services Health and Medicine
  Quick View
- Film Studies, Minor
  Undergraduate Minor Arts and Sciences Art and Design
  Communication and Media
  Music, Drama and Performance
  Quick View
- Finance, B.S.
  Bachelor's in Business, Economics and Entrepreneurship
  Math, Computing and Information Science
  2+SLU
  Quick View
- Finance, Minor
  Undergraduate Minor Business, Economics and Entrepreneurship
  Math, Computing and Information Science
  Quick View
- Finance, Post-Baccalaureate Certificate
  Graduate Certificate in Business, Economics and Entrepreneurship
  Math, Computing and Information Science
  Quick View
- Flight Science, Minor
  Undergraduate Minor Engineering, Aviation and Technology
  Aviation and Flight Sciences
  Quick View
- Forensic Science, B.S.
  Bachelor's in Arts and Sciences Law and Legal Studies
  Environmental Science
  Quick View
- Forensic Science, Minor
  Undergraduate Minor Arts and Sciences Law and Legal Studies
  Environmental Science
  Quick View
- Foundations of Christian Service, Certificate
  Philosophy and Letters
  Service and Community Engagement
  Social Justice
  Theology, Philosophy and Ethics
  Undergraduate Certificate
  Quick View
- French, B.A.
  Bachelor's in Arts and Sciences Languages and Linguistics
  Society, Culture, and the World
  Writing and Literature
  Quick View
- French, M.A.
  Master's in Arts and Sciences Languages and Linguistics
  Society, Culture, and the World
  Writing and Literature
  Quick View
- General Studies, B.A.
  Available Fully Online
  Professional Studies
  Business, Economics and Entrepreneurship
  Leadership, Management and Administration
  2+SLU
  Quick View
- Geographic Information Science, M.S.
  Master's in Arts and Sciences Data Science, Analytics and Informatics
  Math, Computing and Information Science
  STEM
  Quick View
- Geographic Information Systems, Certificate
  Arts and Sciences Data Science, Analytics and Informatics
  Math, Computing and Information Science
  Undergraduate Certificate
  STEM
  Quick View
• Geoinformatics and Geospatial Analytics, B.S.
  Bachelor’s Arts and Sciences
  Data Science, Analytics and Informatics
  Math, Computing and Information Science
  STEM

Quick View

• Geology, B.S.
  Bachelor’s Arts and Sciences
  Environment and Sustainability
  Sciences

Quick View

• Geology, Minor
  Undergraduate Minor
  Arts and Sciences
  Environment and Sustainability
  Sciences

Quick View

• Geophysics, B.S.
  Bachelor’s Arts and Sciences
  Environment and Sustainability
  Sciences

Quick View

• Geoscience, M.S.
  Master’s Arts and Sciences
  Environment and Sustainability
  Sciences

Quick View

• Geoscience, Ph.D.
  Doctorates
  Arts and Sciences
  Data Science, Analytics and Informatics
  Environment and Sustainability
  Engineering and Technology
  STEM

Quick View

• Geospatial Health, Post-Baccalaureate Certificate
  Graduate Certificates
  Public Health and Social Justice
  Data Science, Analytics and Informatics
  Education and Human Services
  Health and Medicine
  Sciences

Quick View

• German Studies, B.A.
  Bachelor’s Arts and Sciences
  Languages and Linguistics
  Society, Culture, and the World
  Writing and Literature

Quick View

• German Studies, Minor
  Undergraduate Minor
  Arts and Sciences
  Languages and Linguistics
  Society, Culture, and the World
  Writing and Literature

Quick View

• Gerontology, Post-Baccalaureate Certificate
  Graduate Certificates
  Public Health and Social Justice
  Health and Medicine
  Service and Community Engagement

Quick View

• Global and Local Social Justice, Minor
  Undergraduate Minor
  Arts and Sciences
  Service and Community Engagement
  Social Justice
  Society, Culture, and the World

Quick View

• Global Health, Post-Baccalaureate Certificate
  Graduate Certificates
  Public Health and Social Justice
  Education and Human Services
  Government and Policy
  Health and Medicine

Quick View

• Greek, Minor
  Undergraduate Minor
  Arts and Sciences
  History and the Ancient World
  Languages and Linguistics
  Society, Culture, and the World
  Writing and Literature

Quick View

• Health Administration, M.H.A.
  Master’s Available Fully Online
  Public Health and Social Justice
  Education and Human Services
  Government and Policy
  Health and Medicine
  Leadership, Management and Administration

Quick View

• Health Administration, M.H.A.
  Master’s Public Health and Social Justice
  Education and Human Services
  Government and Policy
  Health and Medicine
  Leadership, Management and Administration

Quick View

• Health Administration, M.H.A. & Business Administration,
  M.B.A.
  Dual Degree
  Master’s Business
  Public Health and Social Justice
  Business, Economics and Entrepreneurship
  Education and Human Services
  Government and Policy
  Health and Medicine
  Graduate
  Dual-Degree
  Leadership, Management and Administration

Quick View

• Health Administration, M.H.A. & Law, J.D.
  Dual Degree
  Master’s Doctorates
  Arts and Sciences
  Law and Legal Studies
  Health and Medicine
  Graduate
  Dual-Degree
  Leadership, Management and Administration

Quick View

• Health Care Ethics, Minor
  Undergraduate Minor
  Arts and Sciences
  Health and Medicine
  Social Justice
  Theology, Philosophy and Ethics

Quick View

• Health Care Ethics, Ph.D.
  Doctorates
  Arts and Sciences
  Health and Medicine
  Social Justice
  Theology, Philosophy and Ethics

Quick View

• Health Care Ethics, Ph.D. & J.D.
  Dual Degree
  Doctorates
  Arts and Sciences
  Law and Legal Studies
  Health and Medicine
  Social Justice
  Theology, Philosophy and Ethics
  Graduate
  Dual-Degree

Quick View

• Health Care Ethics, Ph.D. & M.D.
  Dual Degree
  Doctorates
  Arts and Sciences
  Medicine
  Education and Human Services
  Health and Medicine
  Social Justice
  Theology, Philosophy and Ethics
  Graduate
  Dual-Degree

Quick View

• Health Care Ethics, Ph.D. & Theology, M.A.
  Dual Degree
  (Aquinas Institute of Theology)
  Master’s Doctorates
  Arts and Sciences
  Health and Medicine
  Social Justice
  Theology, Philosophy and Ethics
  Graduate
  Dual-Degree

Quick View

• Health Care Management, Master of
  Master’s Public Health and Social Justice
  Health and Medicine
  Leadership, Management and Administration

Quick View
• Health Data Science, M.S. Master’s Medicine Data Science, Analytics and Informatics Health and Medicine STEM
Quick View
• Health Information Management, Minor Undergraduate Minors Health Sciences Business, Economics and Entrepreneurship Data Science, Analytics and Informatics Math, Computing and Information Science Health and Medicine Leadership, Management and Administration STEM
Quick View
• Health Law, LL.M. Master’s Law Education and Human Services Law and Legal Studies Health and Medicine
Quick View
• Health Management, B.S. Bachelor’s Public Health and Social Justice Education and Human Services Health and Medicine Leadership, Management and Administration 2+SLU
Quick View
• Health Management, B.S. to Health Administration, M.H.A. Accelerated Bachelor’s to Graduate Leadership, Management and Administration
Quick View
• Health Outcomes Research, Ph.D. Doctorates Medicine Data Science, Analytics and Informatics Health and Medicine
Quick View
• Health Outcomes Research, Ph.D. & Medicine, M.D. Dual Degree Doctorates Medicine Data Science, Analytics and Informatics Health and Medicine Graduate Dual-Degree
Quick View
• Health Sciences, B.S. Bachelor’s Health Sciences Education and Human Services Health and Medicine STEM 2+SLU
Quick View
• Health Sciences, B.S. to Pharmacy, Pharm.D. Accelerated Bachelor’s Doctorates Health Sciences Education and Human Services Health and Medicine Sciences Accelerated Bachelor’s to Graduate
Quick View
• Health Sciences, Health Information Management, B.S. to Health Administration, M.H.A. Accelerated Bachelor’s Master’s Health Sciences Public Health and Social Justice Data Science, Analytics and Informatics Math, Computing and Information Science Health and Medicine Sciences Accelerated Bachelor’s to Graduate STEM
Quick View
• Health Sciences, Health Information Management, B.S. to Health Data Science, M.S. Accelerated Bachelor’s Master’s Health Sciences Data Science, Analytics and Informatics Math, Computing and Information Science Health and Medicine Sciences Accelerated Bachelor’s to Graduate STEM
Quick View
• Health Sciences, Health Information Management, B.S. to Law, J.D. Accelerated Bachelor’s Doctorates Health Sciences Law Data Science, Analytics and Informatics Law and Legal Studies Math, Computing and Information Science Health and Medicine Sciences Accelerated Bachelor’s to Graduate STEM
Quick View
• Higher Education Administration, Ph.D. Doctorates Education Education and Human Services Leadership, Management and Administration
Quick View
• History, B.A. Bachelor’s Available in Madrid, Spain Arts and Sciences History and the Ancient World
Quick View
• History, B.A. to Law, J.D. Accelerated Bachelor’s Doctorates Arts and Sciences Law History and the Ancient World
Quick View
• History, M.A. Master’s Arts and Sciences History and the Ancient World
Quick View
• History, M.A. Bachelor’s Available in Madrid, Spain Arts and Sciences History and the Ancient World
Quick View
• History, Minor Undergraduate Minors Available in Madrid, Spain Arts and Sciences History and the Ancient World
Quick View
• History, Minor Undergraduate Minors Available in Madrid, Spain Arts and Sciences History and the Ancient World
Quick View
• Human Resource Management, Minor Undergraduate Minors Business, Economics and Entrepreneurship Leadership, Management and Administration
Quick View
• Ibero-American Studies, Minor Undergraduate Minors Available in Madrid, Spain Arts and Sciences History and the Ancient World Languages and Linguistics Society, Culture, and the World
Quick View
• Ignatian Service, Minor Undergraduate Minors Arts and Sciences Service and Community Engagement Social Justice Theology, Philosophy and Ethics
Quick View
• Inclusive Practice, Post-Baccalaureate Certificate Graduate Certificate Education Education and Human Services
Quick View
• Industrial-Organizational Psychology, Ph.D. Doctorates Arts and Sciences Health and Medicine Sciences Leadership, Management and Administration STEM
Quick View
• Information Systems, Bachelor’s to M.S. Accelerated Bachelor’s Master’s Available Fully Online Professional Studies Data Science, Analytics and Informatics Math, Computing and Information Science STEM
Quick View
• Information Systems, M.S. Available Fully Online Professional Studies Data Science, Analytics and Informatics Math, Computing and Information Science STEM OPT
  Quick View
• Information Systems, Post-Baccalaureate Certificate Graduate Certificate Available Fully Online Professional Studies Data Science, Analytics and Informatics Math, Computing and Information Science STEM
  Quick View
• Integrated and Applied Sciences, Ph.D. Doctorates Arts and Sciences Data Science, Analytics and Informatics Environment and Sustainability Sciences STEM STEM OPT
  Quick View
• International Business and Marketing, Ph.D. Doctorates Business Business, Economics and Entrepreneurship Communication and Media Society, Culture, and the World
  Quick View
• International Business, B.S. Bachelor’s Available in Madrid, Spain Business Business, Economics and Entrepreneurship Society, Culture, and the World 2+SLU
  Quick View
  Quick View
• International Business, Minor Undergraduate Minors Business Business, Economics and Entrepreneurship Society, Culture, and the World
  Quick View
• International Studies, B.A. Bachelor’s Available in Madrid, Spain Arts and Sciences Government and Policy Society, Culture, and the World
  Quick View
• International Studies, Minor Undergraduate Minors Arts and Sciences Government and Policy Society, Culture, and the World
  Quick View
• Interprofessional Practice, Minor Undergraduate Minors Health Sciences Nursing Health and Medicine
  Quick View
• Investigative and Medical Sciences, B.S. Bachelor’s Health Sciences Health and Medicine Sciences STEM
  Quick View
• Italian Studies, B.A. Bachelor’s Arts and Sciences History and the Ancient World Languages and Linguistics Society, Culture, and the World Writing and Literature
  Quick View
• Italian Studies, Minor Undergraduate Minors Arts and Sciences History and the Ancient World Languages and Linguistics Society, Culture, and the World Writing and Literature
  Quick View
• Latin, Minor Undergraduate Minors Arts and Sciences History and the Ancient World Languages and Linguistics Society, Culture, and the World Writing and Literature
  Quick View
• Law, J.D. Doctorates Law Law and Legal Studies Social Justice
  Quick View
• Law, J.D. & Accounting, M.Acc. Dual Degree Master’s Doctorates Business Law Business, Economics and Entrepreneurship Law and Legal Studies Graduate Dual Degree
  Quick View
• Law, J.D. & Business Administration, M.B.A. Dual Degree Master’s Doctorates Business Law Business, Economics and Entrepreneurship Law and Legal Studies Graduate Dual Degree
  Quick View
• Law, J.D. & Health Administration, M.H.A. Dual Degree Master’s Doctorates Law Public Health and Social Justice Business, Economics and Entrepreneurship Education and Human Services Government and Policy Law and Legal Studies Health and Medicine Graduate Dual Degree
  Quick View
• Law, J.D. & Health Care Ethics, Ph.D. Dual Degree Master’s Doctorates Law Government and Policy Law and Legal Studies Health and Medicine Theology, Philosophy and Ethics Graduate Dual Degree
  Quick View
• Law, J.D. & Political Science and Public Affairs M.A. Dual Degree Master’s Doctorates Arts and Sciences Law Government and Policy Law and Legal Studies Graduate Dual Degree
  Quick View
• Law, J.D. & Public Health, M.P.H. Dual Degree Master’s Doctorates Law Public Health and Social Justice Education and Human Services Law and Legal Studies Service and Community Engagement Graduate Dual Degree
  Quick View
• Law, J.D. & Social Work, M.S.W. Dual Degree Master’s Doctorates Law Public Health and Social Justice Education and Human Services Law and Legal Studies Service and Community Engagement Graduate Dual Degree
  Quick View
• Law, J.D. & Sociology, M.S. Dual Degree Master’s Doctorates Arts and Sciences Law Government and Policy Law and Legal Studies Social Justice Graduate Dual Degree
  Quick View
• Law, J.D. & Urban Planning and Development, M.S. Dual Degree Master’s Doctorates Law Public Health and Social Justice Environment and Sustainability Government and Policy Law and Legal Studies Service and Community Engagement Graduate Dual Degree
  Quick View
• Law, J.D. & Women’s and Gender Studies, M.A. Dual Degree Master’s Doctorates Arts and Sciences Law Gender, Race
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Majors and Programs %fo_edition.esxml%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>and IdentityGovernment and PolicyLaw and Legal StudiesSocial JusticeGraduate Dual-Degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quick View</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Law, J.D. (Two-Year for Foreign Lawyers)DoctorateLawLaw and Legal Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quick View</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Law, Religion and Politics, MinorUndergraduate MinorsArts and SciencesGovernment and PolicyLaw and Legal StudiesTheology, Philosophy and Ethics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quick View</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Leadership and Human Resource Management, B.S.Bachelor'sBusinessBusiness, Economics and EntrepreneurshipEducation and Human ServicesLeadership, Management and Administration2+SLU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quick View</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Leadership and Organizational Behavior, B.A.Bachelor'sAvailable Fully OnlineProfessional StudiesEducation and Human ServicesLeadership, Management and Administration2+SLU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quick View</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Leadership and Organizational Behavior, B.A. (Jeffco 2+SLU)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quick View</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Leadership and Organizational Behavior, MinorUndergraduate MinorsAvailable Fully OnlineProfessional StudiesEducation and Human ServicesLeadership, Management and Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quick View</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Leadership and Organizational Development, B.A. to M.A. Accelerated ProgramBachelor'sMaster'sAvailable Fully OnlineProfessional StudiesEducation and Human ServicesAccelerated Bachelor's to GraduateLeadership, Management and Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quick View</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Leadership and Organizational Development, M.A.Master'sAvailable Fully OnlineProfessional StudiesEducation and Human ServicesLeadership, Management and Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quick View</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Magnetic Resonance Imaging, B.S.Bachelor'sHealth SciencesHealth and Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quick View</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Marketing, B.S.Bachelor'sAvailable in Madrid, SpainBusinessArt and DesignBusiness, Economics and EntrepreneurshipCommunication and Media2+SLU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quick View</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Marketing, MinorUndergraduate MinorsBusinessArt and DesignBusiness, Economics and EntrepreneurshipCommunication and Media</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quick View</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Maternal and Child Health, Post-Baccalaureate CertificateGraduate CertificatesPublic Health and Social JusticeEducation and Human ServicesHealth and MedicineService and Community Engagement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quick View</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Mathematics, B.A.Bachelor'sArts and SciencesMath, Computing and Information ScienceSTEM2+SLUSTEM OPT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quick View</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Mathematics, B.S.Bachelor'sArts and SciencesMath, Computing and Information ScienceSTEMSTEM OPT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quick View</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Mathematics, M.A.Master'sArts and SciencesMath, Computing and Information ScienceSTEMSTEM OPT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quick View</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Mathematics, MinorUndergraduate MinorsAvailable in Madrid, SpainArts and SciencesMath, Computing and Information ScienceSTEM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quick View</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Mechanical Engineering, B.S.Bachelor'sEngineering, Aviation and TechnologyEngineering and TechnologySTEM2+SLUSTEM OPT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quick View</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Mechanical Engineering, MinorUndergraduate MinorsEngineering, Aviation and TechnologyEngineering and TechnologySTEM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quick View</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Medical Anatomy and Physiology, Post-Baccalaureate CertificateGraduate CertificatesMedicineHealth and Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quick View</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Medical Cannabis Science and Therapeutic Management, Post-Baccalaureate CertificateGraduate CertificatesAvailable Fully OnlineProfessional StudiesHealth and MedicineScienceSports, Exercise Sciences and Wellness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quick View</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Medical Family Therapy, Ph.D.DoctorateMedicineEducation and Human ServicesHealth and MedicineService and Community Engagement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quick View</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Medical Humanities, MinorUndergraduate MinorsArts and SciencesHealth and MedicineTheology, Philosophy and EthicsWriting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quick View</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Medical Laboratory Science, B.S.Bachelor'sHealth SciencesHealth and MedicineScienceSTEMSTEM OPT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quick View</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Medical Laboratory Science, CertificateHealth SciencesHealth and MedicineScienceUndergraduate CertificatesSTEM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quick View</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Medicine, M.D.DoctorateMedicineHealth and Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quick View</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
• Medicine, M.D. & Business Administration, M.B.A. Dual Degree
• Master's Doctorate's Business Medicine Business, Economics
  and Entrepreneurship
• Health and Medicine
• Graduate Dual-Degree Quick View
• Medicine, M.D. & Public Health, M.P.H. Dual Degree
• Master's Doctorate's Medicine Public Health and Social
  Justice Health and Medicine Service and Community
  Engagement
• Graduate Dual-Degree Quick View
• Medieval Studies, B.A. Bachelor's Arts and Sciences
  History and the Ancient World Quick View
• Medieval Studies, Minor Undergraduate Minor's Arts and
  Sciences History and the Ancient World Quick View
• Meteorology, B.S. Bachelor's Arts and Sciences Data Science,
  Analytics and Informatics Environment and Sustainability
  Sciences STEM OPT Quick View
• Meteorology, M.S. Master's Arts and Sciences Data Science,
  Analytics and Informatics Environment and Sustainability
  Sciences STEM OPT Quick View
• Meteorology, Ph.D. Doctorate's Arts and Sciences Environment
  and Sustainability Sciences STEM OPT Quick View
• Middle East Studies, Minor (Madrid) Undergraduate Minor's
  Available in Madrid, Spain Arts and Sciences History and the
  Ancient World Languages and Linguistics Society, Culture, and
  the World Quick View
• Modern Languages and Intercultural Communications, Minor
  (Madrid) Undergraduate Minor's Available in Madrid, Spain
  Arts and Sciences Communication and Media Languages and
  Linguistics Society, Culture, and the World Quick View
• Molecular Microbiology and Immunology, Ph.D. Doctorate's
  Medicine Health and Medicine Sciences STEM OPT Quick View
• Music, B.A. Bachelor's Arts and Sciences Music, Drama and
  Performance 2+SLU Quick View
• Music, Minor Undergraduate Minor's Arts and Sciences
  Music, Drama and Performance Quick View
• Neuroscience, B.S. Bachelor's Arts and Sciences Health
  and Medicine Sciences STEM STEM OPT Quick View
• Nuclear Medicine Technology, B.S. Bachelor's Health Sciences
  Health and Medicine 2+SLU Quick View
• Nurse Education, Post-Master's Certificate Graduate
  Certificates Nursing Education and Human Services Health
  and Medicine Quick View
• Nursing Practice, D.N.P. (Post-Bachelor of Science in
  Nursing) Doctorate's Available Fully Online Nursing
  Government and Policy Health and Medicine Quick View
• Nursing Practice, D.N.P. (Post-Master of Science) Doctorate's
  Available Fully Online Nursing Government and Policy
  Health and Medicine Quick View
• Nursing, B.S. Bachelor's Nursing Health and Medicine
  Quick View
• Nursing, B.S. (Accelerated) Bachelor's Nursing Health and
  Medicine Quick View
• Nursing, B.S. (RN to B.S.N.) Bachelor's Nursing Health and
  Medicine Quick View
• Nursing, M.S. (Accelerated) Master's Nursing Health and
  Medicine Quick View
• Nursing, M.S. (Clinical Nurse Leader) Master's Available Fully
  Online Nursing Health and Medicine Leadership, Management
  and Administration Quick View
• Nursing, M.S. (Nurse Practitioner) Master's Available Fully
  Online Nursing Health and Medicine Quick View
• Nursing, Ph.D. Doctorate's Available Fully Online Nursing
  Education and Human Services Health and Medicine Quick View
• Nutrition and Dietetics, B.S. Bachelor's Health Sciences Health
  and Medicine Sports, Exercise Sciences and Wellness STEM OPT
  Quick View
• Nutrition and Dietetics, M.S. Master's Health Sciences Health
  and Medicine Sports, Exercise Sciences and Wellness STEM OPT
  Quick View
• Nutrition and Dietetics, M.S. & Public Health, M.P.H. Dual
  Degree Master's Health Sciences Public Health and Social
  Justice Education and Human Services Health and Medicine
  Service and Community Engagement Sports, Exercise Sciences
  and Wellness Graduate Dual-Degree Quick View
• Nutrition, Health and Wellness, Minor Undergraduate Minor's
  Available Fully Online Health Sciences Health and Medicine
  Sports, Exercise Sciences and Wellness Quick View
• Occupational Therapy Program
  Bachelor’s
  Master’s
  Health Sciences
  Health and Medicine
  Sports, Exercise Sciences and Wellness
  Accelerated Bachelor’s to Graduate
  Quick View

• Occupational Therapy, O.T.D.
  Doctorates
  Health Sciences
  Education
  Human Services
  Health and Medicine
  Sports, Exercise Sciences and Wellness
  Quick View

• Organizational Development, Post-Baccalaureate Certificate
  Graduate Certificate
  Available Fully Online
  Professional Studies
  Business, Economics and Entrepreneurship
  Leadership, Management and Administration
  Quick View

• Organizational Leadership and Technology, B.S.
  Bachelor’s
  Available Fully Online
  Professional Studies
  Data Science, Analytics and Informatics
  Leadership, Management and Administration
  2+SLU
  Quick View

• Organizational Leadership and Technology, B.S. (Jeffco 2+SLU)
  Quick View

• Organizational Leadership, Post-Baccalaureate Certificate
  Graduate Certificate
  Available Fully Online
  Professional Studies
  Leadership, Management and Administration
  Quick View

• Orthodontics, M.S.
  in Dentistry
  Master’s
  Graduate Certificate
  Dental Education
  Health and Medicine
  Quick View

• Pathology, Ph.D.
  Doctorates
  Medicine
  Health and Medicine
  Sciences
  STEM OPT
  Quick View

• Pediatric Dentistry, M.S.
  in Dentistry
  Master’s
  Graduate Certificate
  Dental Education
  Health and Medicine
  Quick View

• Pediatric Primary Care Nurse Practitioner, Post-Master’s
  Certificate
  Graduate Certificate
  Nursing Education and Human Services
  Health and Medicine
  Quick View

• Performing Arts, Minor (Madrid)
  Undergraduate Minors
  Available in Madrid, Spain
  Arts and Sciences
  Music, Drama and Performance
  Quick View

• Periodontics, M.S.
  in Dentistry
  Master’s
  Graduate Certificate
  Dental Education
  Health and Medicine
  Quick View

• Pharmacology and Physiology, Ph.D.
  Doctorates
  Medicine
  Health and Medicine
  Sciences
  STEM OPT
  Quick View

• Philosophy and Bioethics, Ph.D.
  Doctorates
  Arts
  and Sciences
  Government and Policy
  Theology, Philosophy and Ethics
  Quick View

• Philosophy and Theology for Ministry, M.A.
  Doctorates
  Arts
  and Sciences
  Theology, Philosophy and Ethics
  Accelerated Bachelor’s to Graduate
  Quick View

• Philosophy for Ministry, B.A.
  Bachelor’s
  Philosophy and Letters
  Service and Community Engagement
  Social Justice
  Theology, Philosophy and Ethics
  Quick View

• Philosophy for Ministry, B.A. (Archdiocesan)
  Bachelor’s
  Philosophy and Letters
  Service and Community Engagement
  Social Justice
  Theology, Philosophy and Ethics
  Undergraduate Certificates
  Quick View

• Philosophy, B.A.
  Bachelor’s
  Available in Madrid, Spain
  Arts and Sciences
  Theology, Philosophy and Ethics
  2+SLU
  Quick View

• Philosophy, B.A.
  to Law, J.D.
  Accelerated Program
  Bachelor’s
  Doctorates
  Arts
  and Sciences
  Law
  and Legal Studies
  Theology, Philosophy and Ethics
  Accelerated Bachelor’s to Graduate
  Quick View

• Philosophy, M.A.
  Doctorates
  Arts
  and Sciences
  Theology, Philosophy and Ethics
  Quick View

• Philosophy, Minor
  Undergraduate Minors
  Available in Madrid, Spain
  Arts and Sciences
  Theology, Philosophy and Ethics
  Quick View

• Philosophy, Ph.D.
  Doctorates
  Arts
  and Sciences
  Theology, Philosophy and Ethics
  Quick View

• Physical Therapy Program
  Bachelor’s
  Doctorates
  Health Sciences
  Education
  Human Services
  Health and Medicine
  Sports, Exercise Sciences and Wellness
  Accelerated Bachelor’s to Graduate
  Quick View

• Physician Assistant, M.M.S.
  Master’s
  Health Sciences
  Health and Medicine
  Quick View

• Physician Assistant, M.M.S. & Public Health, M.P.H.
  Dual Degree
  Master’s
  Health Sciences
  Public Health and Social Justice
  Health and Medicine
  Service and Community Engagement
  Graduate Dual-Degree
  Quick View
• Physics, B.A.
  Quick View
• Physics, B.S.
  Quick View
• Physics, Minor
  Quick View
• Undergraduate Minors
  Quick View
• Arts and Sciences
  Quick View
• STEM
  Quick View
• OPT

• Business, Economics and Entrepreneurship
  Accelerated Bachelor’s to Graduate
  Leadership, Management and Administration
  Quick View
• Project Management, Certificate
  Available Fully Online Professional Studies
  Business, Economics and Entrepreneurship
  Undergraduate Certificates
  Leadership, Management and Administration
  Quick View
• Project Management, M.S.
  Available Fully Online Professional Studies
  Leadership, Management and Administration
  Quick View
• Project Management, Minor
  Available Fully Online Professional Studies
  Engineering and Technology
  Quick View
• Project Management, Post-Baccalaureate Certificate
  Graduate Certificates
  Available Fully Online Professional Studies
  Leadership, Management and Administration
  Quick View
• Psychology, B.A.
  Available in Madrid, Spain
  Arts and Sciences
  Education and Human Services
  Social Justice
  Quick View
• Psychology, B.S.
  Available in Madrid, Spain
  Arts and Sciences
  Education and Human Services
  Social Justice
  Quick View
• Public and Social Policy, Ph.D.
  Doctorates
  Arts and Sciences
  Education and Human Services
  Social Justice
  Quick View
• Public Health Studies, Ph.D.
  Doctorates
  Public Health and Social Justice
  Education and Human Services
  Service and Community Engagement
  STEM OPT
  Quick View
• Public Health, B.S.
  Bachelor’s Public Health and Social Justice
  Education and Human Services
  Service and Community Engagement
  Social Justice
  2+SLU
  Quick View
• Public Health, B.S.
  to Public Health, M.P.H.
  Accelerated Program
  Bachelor’s to Master’s Public Health and Social Justice
  Education and Human Services
  Service and Community Engagement
  Social Justice
  Accelerated Bachelor’s to Graduate
  2+SLU
  Quick View
• Public Health, M.P.H.
  Bachelor’s to Public Health, M.P.H.
  Accelerated Program
  Bachelor’s to Master’s Public Health and Social Justice
  Education and Human Services
  Service and Community Engagement
  Social Justice
  STEM OPT
  Quick View
• Public Health, M.P.H. & Law, J.D. Dual DegreeMaster'sDoctoratesLawPublic Health and Social JusticeEducation and Human ServicesLaw and Legal StudiesHealth and MedicineService and Community EngagementSocial JusticeGraduate Dual-Degree
Quick View
• Public Health, M.P.H. & Medicine, M.D. Dual DegreeMaster'sDoctoratesMedicinePublic Health and Social JusticeEducation and Human ServicesHealth and MedicineService and Community EngagementSocial JusticeGraduate Dual-Degree
Quick View
• Public Health, M.P.H. & Nutrition and Dietetics, M.S. Dual DegreeMaster'sHealth SciencesPublic Health and Social JusticeEducation and Human ServicesHealth and MedicineService and Community EngagementSocial JusticeSports, Exercise Sciences and WellnessGraduate Dual-Degree
Quick View
• Public Health, M.P.H. & Physician Assistant, M.M.S. Dual DegreeMaster'sHealth SciencesPublic Health and Social JusticeEducation and Human ServicesHealth and MedicineService and Community EngagementSocial JusticeGraduate Dual-Degree
Quick View
• Public Health, MinorUndergraduate MinorsPublic Health and Social JusticeEducation and Human ServicesService and Community EngagementSocial Justice
Quick View
• Public Health, Post-Baccalaureate CertificateGraduate CertificatesPublic Health and Social JusticeEducation and Human ServicesService and Community EngagementSocial Justice
Quick View
• Quality and Performance Excellence, Post-Baccalaureate CertificateGraduate CertificatesAvailable Fully OnlinePublic Health and Social JusticeEducation and Human ServicesGovernment and PolicyLeadership, Management and Administration
Quick View
• Radiation Therapy, B.S. Bachelor'sHealth SciencesHealth and Medicine2+SLU
Quick View
• Religious Education, M.A. Master'sArts and SciencesEducation and Human ServicesHistory and the Ancient WorldTheology, Philosophy and Ethics
Quick View
• Research Methodology, Graduate MinorArts and SciencesCommunication and MediaData Science, Analytics and InformaticsGraduate Minors
Quick View
• Russian and East European Area Studies, MinorUndergraduate MinorsArts and SciencesHistory and the Ancient WorldLanguages and LinguisticsSociety, Culture, and the World
Quick View
• Russian Studies, B.A. Bachelor'sArts and SciencesLanguages and LinguisticsSociety, Culture, and the WorldWriting and Literature
Quick View
• Russian Studies, MinorUndergraduate MinorsArts and SciencesLanguages and LinguisticsSociety, Culture, and the WorldWriting and Literature
Quick View
• Security and Strategic Intelligence, B.S. Bachelor'sAvailable Fully OnlineProfessional StudiesEngineering and TechnologyGovernment and Policy
Quick View
• Security and Strategic Intelligence, CertificateAvailable Fully OnlineProfessional StudiesGovernment and PolicyUndergraduate Certificates
Quick View
• Security and Strategic Intelligence, MinorUndergraduate MinorsAvailable Fully OnlineProfessional StudiesGovernment and Policy
Quick View
• Social Work, B.S. Bachelor'sPublic Health and Social JusticeEducation and Human ServicesService and Community EngagementSocial Justice2+SLU
Quick View
• Social Work, B.S. Bachelor'sProfessional StudiesEducation and Human ServicesService and Community EngagementSocial Justice
Quick View
• Social Work, B.S. to Social Work, M.S.W. Accelerated ProgramBachelor'sMaster'sPublic Health and Social JusticeEducation and Human ServicesService and Community EngagementSocial JusticeAccelerated Bachelor's to Graduate
Quick View
• Social Work, M.S.W. Master'sPublic Health and Social JusticeEducation and Human ServicesService and Community EngagementSocial Justice
Quick View
• Social Work, M.S.W. & Criminology and Criminal Justice, M.A. Dual DegreeMaster'sPublic Health and Social JusticeEducation and Human ServicesGovernment and PolicyLaw and Legal StudiesService and Community EngagementSocial JusticeGraduate Dual-Degree
Quick View
• Social Work, M.S.W. & Divinity, M.Div. (Concordia Seminary) Dual DegreeMaster'sPublic Health and Social Justice Education and
Social Work, M.S.W. & Law, J.D. Dual DegreeMaster'sDoctoratesPublic Health and Social JusticeEducation and Human ServicesLaw and Legal StudiesService and Community EngagementSocial JusticeGraduate Dual-Degree

Quick View

Social Work, M.S.W. & Pastoral Studies, M.A. (Aquinas Institute of Theology) Dual DegreeMaster'sPublic Health and Social JusticeEducation and Human ServicesService and Community EngagementSocial JusticeTheology, Philosophy and EthicsGraduate Dual-Degree

Quick View

Social Work, M.S.W. in CincinnatiMaster'sPublic Health and Human ServicesService and Community EngagementSocial Justice

Quick View

Social Work, M.S.W. in Kansas CityMaster'sPublic Health and Social JusticeEducation and Human ServicesService and Community EngagementSocial Justice

Quick View


Quick View

Social Work, M.S.W. in ToledoMaster'sPublic Health and Social JusticeEducation and Human ServicesService and Community EngagementSocial Justice

Quick View

Social Work, M.S.W. with Deaconess Certification, M.A. (Concordia Seminary) Dual DegreeMaster'sGraduate CertificatesPublic Health and Social JusticeEducation and Human ServicesService and Community EngagementSocial JusticeTheology, Philosophy and EthicsGraduate Dual-Degree

Quick View

Social Work, Minor Undergraduate MinorsPublic Health and Social JusticeEducation and Human ServicesService and Community EngagementSocial Justice

Quick View


Quick View

Sociology, B.A. Bachelor'sArts and SciencesSociety, Culture, and the World

Quick View

Sociology, B.A. to M.S. Accelerated ProgramBachelor'sMaster'sArts and SciencesEducation and Human ServicesSociety, Culture, and the WorldAccelerated Bachelor's to Graduate

Quick View

Sociology, M.S. Master'sArts and SciencesSociety, Culture, and the World

Quick View

Sociology, M.S. & Law, J.D. Dual DegreeMaster'sDoctoratesArts and SciencesLaw and Legal StudiesSociety, Culture, and the WorldGraduate Dual-Degree

Quick View

Sociology, Minor Undergraduate MinorsArts and SciencesSociety, Culture, and the World

Quick View

Software Engineering, M.S. Master'sArts and SciencesData Science, Analytics and InformaticsEngineering and TechnologyMath, Computing and Information ScienceSTEM OPT

Quick View

Spanish, B.A. Bachelor's Available in Madrid, SpainArts and SciencesLanguages and LinguisticsSociety, Culture, and the WorldWriting and Literature

Quick View

Spanish, B.A. to M.A. Accelerated ProgramBachelor'sAvailable in Madrid, SpainArts and SciencesLanguages and LinguisticsSociety, Culture, and the WorldWriting and LiteratureAccelerated Bachelor's to Graduate

Quick View

Spanish, M.A. Master's Available in Madrid, SpainArts and SciencesLanguages and LinguisticsSociety, Culture, and the WorldWriting and Literature

Quick View

Spanish, Minor Undergraduate MinorsAvailable in Madrid, SpainArts and SciencesLanguages and LinguisticsSociety, Culture, and the WorldWriting and Literature

Quick View

Special Education, Minor Undergraduate MinorsEducationEducation and Human ServicesSociety, Culture, and the WorldServicesLanguages and LinguisticsHealth and Medicine

Quick View

Speech, Language, and Hearing Sciences, B.S. Bachelor'sHealth SciencesCommunication and MediaEducation and Human ServicesLanguages and LinguisticsHealth and Medicine

Quick View

Speech, Language, and Hearing Sciences, M.S. Master's Health SciencesCommunication and MediaEducation and Human ServicesLanguages and LinguisticsHealth and Medicine

Quick View

Speech, Language, and Hearing Sciences, Minor Undergraduate MinorsHealth SciencesCommunication and MediaEducation and Human ServicesLanguages and LinguisticsHealth and Medicine
Quick View
• Sports Business, B.S.
  Bachelor's to Business, Economics and Entrepreneurship, Sports, Exercise Sciences and Wellness 2+SLU

Quick View
• Sports Business, Minor Undergraduate Minors
  Business, Economics and Entrepreneurship, Sports, Exercise Sciences and Wellness

Quick View
• Strategic Intelligence, Bachelor's to M.S. Accelerated Program
  Bachelor's to Master's Available Fully Online Professional Studies, Government and Policy, Law and Legal Studies

Quick View
• Strategic Intelligence, M.S. Master's Available Fully Online Professional Studies, Government and Policy, Law and Legal Studies

Quick View
• Strategic Intelligence, Post-Baccalaureate Certificate
  Graduate Certificates Available Fully Online Professional Studies, Government and Policy, Law and Legal Studies

Quick View
• Student Personnel Administration, M.A. Master's Education
  Education and Human Services, Leadership, Management and Administration

Quick View
• Studio Art, B.A. Bachelor's Arts and Sciences
  Arts and Design 2+SLU

Quick View
• Studio Art, Minor Undergraduate Minors
  Available in Madrid, Spain, Arts and Sciences, Arts and Design

Quick View
• Supply Chain Management, M.S. Master's Business
  Business, Economics and Entrepreneurship, Environment and Sustainability, Leadership, Management and Administration

Quick View
• Supply Chain Management, Minor Undergraduate
  Minors Business, Business, Economics and Entrepreneurship, Environment and Sustainability, Leadership, Management and Administration

Quick View
• Supply Chain Management, Post-Baccalaureate Certificate
  Graduate Certificates, Business, Business, Economics and Entrepreneurship, Environment and Sustainability, Leadership, Management and Administration

Quick View
• Teaching, M.A. Master's Education
  Education and Human Services

Quick View
• Theatre, B.A. Bachelor's Arts and Sciences
  Arts and Design, Music, Drama and Performance 2+SLU

Quick View
• Theatre, Minor Undergraduate Minors
  Arts and Sciences, Arts and Design, Music, Drama and Performance

Quick View
• Theological Studies, B.A. Bachelor's Arts
  and Sciences, Theology, Philosophy and Ethics

Quick View
• Theological Studies, B.A. to M.T.S. Accelerated Program
  Bachelor's to Master's Arts and Sciences, Theology, Philosophy and Ethics, Accelerated Bachelor's to Graduate

Quick View
• Theological Studies, M.T.S. Master's Arts
  and Sciences, History and the Ancient World, Theology, Philosophy and Ethics

Quick View
• Theological Studies, Minor Undergraduate Minors
  Available in Madrid, Spain, Arts and Sciences, Theology, Philosophy and Ethics

Quick View
• Theological Studies, Ph.D. Doctorates
  Arts and Sciences, History and the Ancient World, Theology, Philosophy and Ethics

Quick View
• Theology and Health Care Ethics, Ph.D. Doctorates
  Arts and Sciences, History and the Ancient World, Health and Medicine, Social Justice, Theology, Philosophy and Ethics

Quick View
• Urban Planning and Development, M.S. Master's Public Health and Social Justice, Environment and Sustainability, Government and Policy, Leadership, Management and Administration

Quick View
• Urban Planning and the Built Environment, Post-Baccalaureate Certificate
  Graduate Certificates, Public Health and Social Justice, Environment and Sustainability, Government and Policy, Leadership, Management and Administration

Quick View
• Urban Poverty Studies, Minor Undergraduate Minors
  Arts and Sciences, Service and Community Engagement, Social Justice, Society, Culture, and the World

Quick View
• Visual Communication, Minor Undergraduate Minors
  Arts and Sciences, Arts and Design, Communication and Media

Quick View
• Women's and Gender Studies, B.A. Bachelor's Arts and Sciences, Gender, Race and Identity, Social Justice, Society, Culture, and the World

Quick View
• Women's and Gender Studies, B.A. to M.A. Accelerated Program
  Bachelor's to Master's Arts and Sciences, Gender, Race and Identity, Social Justice, Society, Culture, and the World, Accelerated Bachelor's to Graduate

Quick View
• Women's and Gender Studies, Graduate Minor
  Arts and Sciences
  Gender, Race and Identity
  Society, Culture, and the World

  Quick View

• Women's and Gender Studies, M.A. Master's
  Arts and Sciences
  Gender, Race and Identity
  Social Justice
  Society, Culture, and the World

  Quick View

• Women's and Gender Studies, M.A. and Law, J.D. Dual
  Degree
  Master's
  Arts and Sciences
  Law
  Gender, Race and Identity
  Social Justice
  Society, Culture, and the World

  Quick View

• Women's and Gender Studies, Minor
  Undergraduate Minor
  Arts and Sciences
  Gender, Race and Identity
  Social Justice
  Culture, and the World

  Quick View

• Women's and Gender Studies, Post-Baccalaureate
  Certificate
  Graduate Certificates
  Arts and Sciences
  Gender, Race and Identity
  Social Justice
  Society, Culture, and the World

  Quick View

• //